The Best of Purdue 2015

A guide to local favorites as chosen by GMPeeps
Favorite restaurants:
- Scotty’s Brewhouse
- Basil Thai
- Ichiban Sichuan Restaurant
- Maru Sushi
- Triple XXX
- Black Sparrow

Favorite coffee:
- Greyhouse
- Caribou Coffee (in FreshCity Market)
- Star City
- Vienna Coffee

Best for a quick snack:
- FreshCity Market,
- Lavazza (Marriott Hall),
- Food Science Sensory Tests,
- Silver Dipper Ice Cream

Other Drinks and Restaurant Suggestions:
- D T Kirby’s
- Nine Irish Brothers
- Sylvia’s Brick Oven
- McGraw’s
- Heisei
- Thai Essence
- Mountain Jack’s

Taste of Tippecanoe:

On Campus
- Relax surrounded by fresh flowers in the Purdue Horticulture Gardens behind the HORT building on South Campus
- Take a shot at Frisbee Golf on the Slayter Hill Frisbee Golf course, and sled down the hill in winter
- Don’t have a yard in your apartment? You can get a Purdue Village Community Garden Plot each spring (pending availability). Just contact the Purdue Village Community Center in April

Hidden gem food & drink spots...
- Clegg Memorial Garden
- Lafayette Farmer’s Market
- Mosey Down Main Street
- Mary Lou’s Donuts
- Restauration
- Wildcat Winery
- Café Literato

Places GMP members wish they’d known about sooner...

GMP members wish they’d known about all of Indiana’s state parks! For more information, visit the state’s website (www.in.gov/dnr/parklake).
The best places to study:

**Campus Buildings**
- ARMS, Amelia’s Café
- MSEE, Atrium
- Potter, Engineering Library
- Stewart Center, HSSE Library
- Krannert, Library
- Lynn Hall, Ved Med Library
- Marriott Hall
- Home labs and offices!!

**Off Campus**
- Barnes and Noble
- Greyhouse
- Café Literato
- Star City Coffee
- Java Roaster
- KDees Coffee
- The Lafayette and West Lafayette Public Libraries!

The best places for a day or night out with the girls:

- **All Fired Up!**, is a paint-your-own pottery studio and now offers canvas painting parties. Lots of daily and monthly specials!
- **M Power Yoga**: Check out the $5 Sunday Flow class
- **Co-Rec**: GMPeeps love the rock climbing wall and GroupX classes
- **Bowling at the Union**

The best restaurants for a date

- **La Scala**: is a local Italian restaurant that sources local suppliers for its delicious menu!
- **Red Seven**: boasts a wide selection of specialty drinks and specializes in Asian-inspired seafood dishes.
- **Bistro 501**: is a Lafayette landmark that boasts a wide selection of European cuisine including French and Belgium specialties. Menu rotates seasonally
- **McGraw’s**: Located on the River, this restaurant is a little spendy but delicious!
As the seasons change...

**Best Summer Activities**

While the undergrads are away the rest of us play....
- Lafayette Farmers Market
  (www.lafayettemarket.com)
- Summer Festivals
  (www.lafayettewestlafayettedowntown.com/downtownevents.html)
- Tropicanoe Cove
  (www.lafayette.in.gov/aquatics)

**Spring social**
GMPeeps love to be outside
- Happy Hollow Park
  (www.westlafayette.in.gov/department/?fDD=8-0)
- Running and hiking and biking outdoors
- Purdue Horticulture Park
  (www.purdue.edu/newsroom/purduetoday/didyouknow/2013/Q2/did-you-know-horticulture-park.html)

**Best Fall Functions**

Changing leaves soothe the soul....
- Purdue Football and Volleyball
  (www.purduesports.com)
- Purdue Convocations Events!
  (www.convocations.org/)
- Wolf Park—wildlife and research facility
  (www.wolfpark.org)

**Wonderful Winter Festivities**

Enjoy the winter weather with these cool activities...
- Riverside Skating Center
  (www.westlafayette.in.gov/department/division.php?fDD=8-140)
- Sledding outdoors on Slayter Hill!!!